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CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various 

Sections 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See 

and Observe Worthy of Note—The Local 

Happenings of Every Community Will be 

Gladly Published—Send the News, We will 

Publish it, 

TO OUR PATRONS : 

Mr. Wm. H. Zeigler, of Wolfs Store, 

the solicitor and collector for The Centre 

Democrat, will attend the following 

Public Sales in the eastern portion of 

Penns valley and our patrons can remit 

to him for subscription, and thereby save 

the trouble of sending same to thisoffice : 

March 18—Perry west 
Millheim. 

19—~J. A. Gueisewite, two miles 

west of Woodward. 

22—Clayton Brumgart, Wolfs 
Store. 

23—Jacob Witmeyer, Coburn, 

24—Mrs. A. M. Weaver, one 
mile east of Coburn, 

25-~Jacob Winklebleck, south- 

east of Millheim. 

Deabler, of 

26—A. R. Alexander, at Mill 

heim. 

28]. D. Bower, Aaronsburg. 

Z10N 

The winter snow is melted, 
And all the quilts are quilted 

And the maiden who has willed 
To be, e’er long, a bride 

Is sitting quite demurely, 
By strong walls bound securely 

Thinking that summer surely, 

Will bring that happy tide. 

We fear that one fair maiden, 
Who looks for gray horse laden 

With a youth, who, bound for Aiden 
An earthly Zion seeks 

Will e’er the gentle showers, 

Have sprinkled leafy bowers, 
Spend many sunny hours, 

And many pleasant weeks, 

In lovingly caressing 

And often each confessing 
That marriage isa blessing 

To loving hearts and true. 
Kind reader, don’t be laughiog, 

Nor others go to chafing, 

If the cup of love, your quafing, 
The next one may be you. 

THE CENTRE 

  

  
CHARGE   

|of W.R. Campbell 

| Altoona, with her son W 

{ burned 

| gate, 

Danville, to attend the M. E. 
| which convened there on the 160 

summer school 

| 11th of 

MILESBURG 

John Thomas, of Tyrone, was a guest J ® 

recently, 

Mrs. Annie Smith spent 
am 

his 
with hot cinders, recently. 

John 
an Ro 

Samuel Campbell had one of eyes 

t 

attended 

of Win- 

John Rankin, of 
the funeral of Willi 

stown, 

binson, 

Rev. Geo. E. King left on Tuesday for 
conference | 

h. 

William Johnson Spicer 
Spring twp., were 

evening 1 , by J. 

of the peace. 

Prof. J. A. Sager begin a 
in Central the | 

April; ter very reasonable, | 

Any one desiring further information 

should consult bins as soon as possible. 

and Miss , of | 
married on Saturday | 

Miles Green, sth justice | 

City, On 

The Ladies of the Epworth League, of 
| this place, will bold a Sun Flower social | 

{ 19th. 
| Admittance 5 and 1 
| vited to 

The schools are almost ready to close. | 
What will the youngsters do then? 

Mr. Jno. Eby received a car of coal 

| cause, 

on Saturday which was distributed among | 
his customers. 

Mrs. Catharine Struble has been visit. 
ing friends and relatives in Lewisburg, 
during the past week. 

Master John Rankin, 
spent Sunday at the home 

Decker, of this place. 

Joel Stover has recovered from an 

attack of purpura which had confined 
bim to the house for the past few weeks. 

They say the star gazer's sister sits on 
while her gentle. 

man lle nteitains himself in 

parlor 

Mr. Thomas Lesh and daughters, May 
and Verna, left for Unionville Saturday 
where they will few days with 

friends and relatives, 

the 

Convention is over but they say there is 

{drawal 

} 
i 
i 

} i 

: 
| 

{IO A €ain on 

| ArY 

{ 0c, 30 

a young man from the neighborhood ot | 

Spring Mills who 
gering look behind.” 

Mr. Jacob Shaffer has removed the 

shop, which stood on his town property 

“Casts a longing, lin- | 

| ship 

night the | 
be served. 

All are in- 
give a helping hand in a good 
Doors open at 7 

in the city Hall, on Saturday 
Cake and coffee will 

y cents 

o'clock 

Report for Milesburg and Unionville 
Methodist charge for three years, Geo. 
E. King, pastor :—attended 41 funerals, 
baptised 46 persons, married 23 couple 
Decrease in membership—number of 
members died 13, number of removals 
by letter 14, number of removals without 

letler 8, number 
3, total 

received by 

wr of removals by with. 

Increase in member. 

letter 15s, 
testal 8 VOLAL OG 

8 

received 
Total net 

vumber of con. 
from probation 74. 
gain in full members 51, 
versons 154. There ar 
probationers and 114 

» now enrolled so 
iH members, mak- 

Mission the 

Mone 

areta 

fore 

Educate Your Bowes With Case 

Candy : 

Eg 

or 

ney 

re constips 

tints T -_r « Groggists refund C.C.is 

JULIAN 

Ask Frank and Jim 

Rev 

who got that taffy 

Maxwell closed his meeting last 
week. 

It makes a great improvement in regard 

to both looks and value. 

Messrs Will and Edgar Showers and 
John Fulgor left for parts of the West, 
during the last week. They will remain 
during the summer months, 

Mr. Wilson Cole has returned home 
from Dayton, Ohio, where he has been 
employed for the past year at farming 
All old friends are glad to welcome him 
home. 

Mr. J. J. Stine, our blacksmith, has se- 
cured the services of Mr. Chas. Norris, of 
Filmore, in Mr. Chas, Diehl’s place, who 
left a few weeks ago. We sincerely hope 

Mr. Norris will enjoy his stay with us 

Mr. Ed Homan 

| sermon in the M. E 

  
| gregation buil 

purchased a very fine | 

hound during the first of the week, while | 

Mr. Edgar Luiz in the same manner be. 
came the owner of a beagle. Hunting 
will, of course, be carried on more exten. 

sively in the future. 

Mr. John Bridge and wife, accom. 

panied by Miss Mabel Bridge, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stine. The 
three have but barely recovered from 

severe attacks of typhoid fever but their 
recovery is now fully assured 

To Care Constipation Forever, 

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartie 100 or 280, 
It C C C. fall to cure. druggists refund money. 

GEORGES VALLEY. 

Daniel J. Decker’'ssale, on the 4th was 
well attended and brought good prices. 
On the 15th the sauerkraut sale will come 
off in the afternoon. Boys look for fun, 

Some of the farmers started to plow 
last week. Sol. Lingle farms the sunny. 
side farm at the Cross church. He cer. 
tainly makes the gravel fly, but just so 
the ground is good to make corn and 
oats. : 

Moving :—]. KE. Shires goes to Altoona 
and W. R. Bible takes his place. J. W. 
Iligen moved into Samuel Ertle’s tenant 
house. Fred Slegle goes to Wolfs Store. 

. M. Heckman takes his place on Fisher 
rs farm, S. F. Reeder takes his place 

on Samuel Ertle's farm. Mike Confer 
goes on the farm near the Egg Hill 
church. Mrs. Grira will vacate the Jobu 
Ripka farm, W. T. Lingle will move on 
the Manno Gentzle farm who will take 
his place on the old George Breon prop- 
erty. Scott Decker will move in Geo. 
Breon's house, who will take his abode 
with his parents. Jasper Wagner will 
move in where Victor Auman lives, 
Harry Gentzle moves down to Zerby 
station. Frank McClellan moves in his 
house, in Poe Valley, 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away, 

To quit tobaceo easily and forever, be mag. 
netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No/Toe 
Bae, the , that makes weak men 
strong. All 500 or #1. Cure guaran 
teed Booklet snd sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New York 

| fife music 
{other night, Gave 

Mr. and Mrs 

Port Matilda 

Mrs. J. C. Nason has been very ill for 
the last week, but at this writing is some 
better, 

Elley spent Sunday at 

his farewell 
church last Susday 

Rev. Minnich preached 

morning. 

Mills Alexander is hauling 
build a new house on his farm, 
lick Hollow 

lumber to 

in Mud- 

Crider Mattern is taking out timber to 

rebuild his barn, which was destroyed 
by fire last fall 

There 1s some 
i: 

Rev. He 

George and Vincent 

in the 

talk of the Baptist con 
ng a new charch at this 
ruderson is their pastor, 

gave 

end 

us some fine 

of town, the 
us some more we like 

west 

| to hear it 

Mr. G. E. Campbeil, who is selling 
goods by sample for the Grand Union 

{in our town. 

  

Tea Company, is doing quite a business 
He sells the best of teas 

and baking powder, If you want a pre. 
mium he has them of every kind. Silver 
teapots and roasting pans and coffee 
green and brown. They are good; 1 

know for I bought some 
in our town. 

the best that is | 

“Cory" 

To Care Constipation Forever, 

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 100 or 250 
It CC. C. fall 10 cure, druggists refund money. 

MINGOVILLE. 

Mrs. Gramley, wife of ex-treasurer 
Gramley, is circulating among friends 
and relatives, of this place. 

D. M. Dunkle has just received a lot of | 
fine quality of salt fish. You sliould see 
him before buying elsewhere, 

Mr, and Mrs. Jas. Carson, of near 
Bellefonte, visited their daughter Mrs, 
John Corman, also John Speirly and wife, 

Miss Lydia Dunk! hoarded the train 
for Huntingdon, one day last week, to 
visit her sister. She will be gone for 
some time, 

Mrs. F. W. Dunkle went to the hos 
pital, in Philadelphia, to have an opera. 
tion performed. She is accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Hattie Hockman. 

John Maize, one of our accomplished 
Jong men, is in the fur business hunt. 
ing them and selling same. He is ove 
ahead of the rest of the hunters. He 
goes in the buggy, so he don’t have so 
Huis 0 cart} a He does not be. 
lieve in walking when they have a stable 
full of fine horses. 

No-To-Bae for Fifty Conta 
Guaranteed obaoco habit 3 weak 

men strong, blood pure. Me, AR roeniats 

The CRNTRE DEMOCRAT and 
W. Fost for $1.50 a year, Penang 

  

  

D'AFFAIRES IN WASHINGTON 

Sunday in! 

| Ross will then begin with an ent 

| Mr 

| father, of this place, } 

{ out paperwood. C 

| ing 

| | D. 
| John Garbrick, of Zion, moved on the 

  

  
SENOR GONZALO DE QUESADA. 

OF THE REPUBLIC OF CUBA 

LINDEN HALL. 

Mrs Julia Williams, of Lemont, visited 

| at Mr. Robert Corl's over Sunday 

Miss Florence Ruthersford, 
ton, visited at D. F. Wiel 

day . 

aud’s over Sun- 

last week we said that 

was running the grist 

This was a mistake as 

Joseph Pa 
t this pia nill att 

John Myers: 

| present miller, 

Ross Mr. J 

his old 
H 

. 
stock of 

is making auction of 
goods this week Mr 

ire 

stock in his new store house. 

Hall, 
last 

f Nittany 
ity 

to the famous Nit. 

Noah Yearick, visit. 

ed friends 

0 

this 
Yearick belongs 

band and 

commun week in 

any Hall a five clario 1 

piayer 

Spring is about here advance 

agent of summer has been 

y Pap 

ready to be the first one to wear 

hat in the spring 

Harshberger is 
Elmer Harshberger 

seen 

Swab is always 

straw 

strects already 

a 

John working for his 

is working for Tony 
yer is working on the 4 

1 iyde Stamn is work 

for Lot Kimport These boys all 
y have different places from last year, | ¥ » ut 

| their post office address is the same, 

CrurcH DEDICATION: ~The new Unit 
ed Evangelical church, at this place, 

ledicated Sunday March the 

20th, 18568. The servic will begin on 
Saturday evening, March 19th, preach. 
ing by Rev. D. P. Schaffer, A. M. of Mill 

Sanday morning preaching by 

Bishop W. M. Stanford, A. M 

Harrisburg: and on Sunday 

preaching by Prof. A. E. Got 
President of Central Pennsylvani 

The following mini 

ex pected Rev.C. H 

fonte, and A 

Amoug the attractive 
es will be the music ‘rol rp 

Wonder, A. M., of New Ber 
the finest 

Pennsylvania, render 
tions on the violin. Prof 

tre Hall, will play the clarinet. Another 

feature will be by Miss 
Rhoads, B. E., a graduate of Centrs 

Pennsylvania College, class ¢6, daughter 
of Rev. W. W. Rhoads Centre Hall 

Miss Rhoads wlll also render some of 

her choice selections on the violin, Some 
of the best talent in the county will be 
present to assist in the singing 

MoviNnGs: Mr. J. H. Ross will move 
into the house, now occupied by A. E. 
Myers, which Mr. Ross purchased re- 
cently. Mr, A. E. Myers will move into 
his house now occupied by P. C. Bradford. 
Mr. Bradford will move into the house 
vacated by J. H. Ross. Frank Tharp 
will move to Boalsburg, where he has 
purchased a house. James Wagner will 
move iuto the house vacated by Mr 
Tharp. James Ross will move to Oak 

Hall, and Jacob Song, of Oak Hall, 
move into the house vacated by 
Ross. Calvin Coble will move into 

house vacated by Mr. Song, 
Markle will 
by Mr. Coble, Levi Stump will move in 
to the house vacated by Mr 
Samuel Klinefelter, of Tusseyville, will 
move on the Rhone farm vacated by Mr 
Stump. Cyrus Durst will move to Boals- 
burg. Ezra Tressler will move on the 
farm vacated by Mr. Durst; and Wash 
ington Garbrick, of Fair Brook, will 
move on the farm vacated by Mr. Tres. 

sler. John Burris moved to Sprucetown, 

will be « mi 

cs 

mont 

ove 

hile, 

lege stiers are also 

Goodin g, of Be le 

Lohr, Mi 
features of 

1 Rev of beim 
these 

BOTY 
College 

of one violinists 

will some 

Smith, of Cen. 

a solo, 

of 

Mr 

|and Irvin Burris, of Sprucetown, will 
move on the farm vacated by John Burris. 

W. Keller moved to Lemont, and 

farm vacated by Mr. Keller. Samuel 
Gross will move into the house vacated 
by William: Worrel, who moved to Pena 
Hail. David Harshberger moved to C. 
B. Houser's house, and Solomon 1dhr, of 
Boalsburg, will move into the house 
vacated by Mr. Harshberger., William 
Gross moved to Tusseyville. William 
Cooney will move to Tusseyville and 
Frank McClintock will move into the 
house vacted by Mr. Cooney. 

Evervhody mays Jo. 

Cascarets Candy Cathartie, the most won 
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas 
sot and refreshing to the taste, act gently 
and positively on'kidueys, liver and bowels, 
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, 

cure headache, fever, habitual constipation 
and billousness, Pleass buy and try a box 

of C. CO. C. to-day; 10, 25, 50 cents, Hold and 
guarantesd to cure by all druggists, 

 KEBERSBURG, 

Very many people attended the sale of 
Edwin T. Weaver, dec'd, last Thursday. 

W. Hi, Corman left for Valley Falls, 
Kansad last Thursday on legal business. 

We noticed John,’ our former miller, 
in town again, perhaps he is trying to 
rent a house. 

1] t horses eliiped call 
on Chon Trl, Too and he will accom. 
modate . 
= To  Hhostarinam spec Wedtuday 

sional business, ' 
Miss Ida Smull will leave for Chicago 

: 

of Laurel 

on our | 

» 3 ! 
ANDi. LL i 

Ida | 

will | 

the | 
and George | 

move to the house vacated | 

Markle and | 

next week again, where she holds a 
position as stenographer and typewriter, 

George A. Corman, of Aaronshurg, 
moved in the house vacated by Adam 
Auman and expects to laru for his uncle, 
A. N. Corman this year, 

Rebershurg 
actions 

would appreciate better 

from some of our girls, and pot 
such demonstrations as were noticed 

after the return home of two them, 

late Saturday night, 
of 

Practice is necessary in almost every 
thing before we are able to accomplish 

much and in the event thereof our new 
company of butchers should do a little 
target practicing before 
steer, 

(CORRECTION 

blunder was made in the 
death of Mr. John Smull 

report of the 

The composi. 

the article in an enmire 
rule, broke it up into tal 

communication arrived late it 
possible to reset same, Al 

tions are re-arraveed according 

of the paragraphs and the 
naturally, got those relating to the death 

paragraph, 

As 

was 

BUY 

sonals, making it look rediculous 

absurd 
curred that we bope no one will consider 

| as intentional. Many of our correspon 
{ dents last week held 

a rush of work that 
| and revision 

able to 

  could aot 
make the mails. 

overlook this rediculous error, which oc. 

curred in dur office and was pot the fauit 
in the 

! will profit by this experience 
{ ed that this explanation wi 

facotry 

| cause for being 

| of our correspondent 

It is 
| prove s 

bop 
TAT 

} to any person who may bave 
: _- ieved ' aggrieved—EpITor 

Tur 

weekly 

for $1.50 

| SNOW SHO¥ 

You can't ler 
Pittsburg | DEMOCRAT at 

Fost both one vear 

The | 
ing marbles 

Mr. T 
old store room into ten: 

Mr. W.H. } 

photograph gallery to Ph 

Ys a 

B. I yavertis 

houses 
new | 

isher intends movi 
ure ipsburg 

Robt. Dixon, formerly 

Wm. Hall 
| been suffering 
| two weeks 

Mrs. J. P 
our iormer minis! 

Port Matilda 

P 

ie 
: 

Prof. A. C. Thompson, pris 
| schools of this p 

| Philipsburg on Saturday 
| 

Mr 
a broad smile 

ace, made 

James Morgan comes 1 
that b 

last week 

over 

came to his home 

Owing to the mud, 

101 ed 

which runs 

Central 
selec. | 

for a grasshopper 

ne of the year 

Mr. Frunk 
Snow Shoe base 

{ has been to 
agreement 
the boys this season 
pitcher, and fools the 

derful curve 

Ring BroxEx Mr. Wm. Poorman, 

while felling logs at Bidding's camp, 
slipped from the acme of the logs, and 
fell tothe ground landing on a log, on 
his leit pear his heart, breaking 
three nbs. He was unconscious for some 
time, but by the aid of his fellow work- 

men regained counstiousness. He made 
a very brave undertaking by walking to 

{ his home from the camp, 
| three miles 

jor he Haynes, pitcher 
ball team 
town negotiate an 

with the captain to pitch for 

Frank is a fine 
batter by his won 

last season, 
fo our 

side 

  
1 To cure a congh or a cold one dav 

Krumrtine's Con 
Money refunded if 1t fai 

lake f 

Tar 

pound Syrup o 

is to Cure 

HUBLERSBURG 

Mr 
of his 

He 

DEATH: «Om Friday March 11th, 
George Bierly died at the home 

daughter, Mrs. Claude Johnson 
was born at Rebersburg Feb, 28, 1822, 

and was 76 years, and 11 days of age 
He was a consistent and faithful member 
of the United Evangelical church. Mr 
Bierly is survived by his aged wife, who 
is also in very feeble health, Mrs, Claude 

Johnson and Mrs. Wm. Losh, of Hublers. 

burg; and Mrs. Christ Swartz, of Belle. 
foule; also two brothers and one sister, 
all of whom reside at Rebersburg., Fu- 
neral services were held on Monday 
forenoon at this place, conducted by 
Rev. Koontz, which were largely attend. 
ed showing the esteem the community 
bad for Mr. Bierly. Interment in the 
Jacksonville cemetery, 

Frrrrines:—The changes in this vicin. 
ity will be quite numerous. Frank Car- 
per will vacate the Bergstresser house. 
D. M. Whitman, has bought the Yerrick 
store room property and will move mto 
it. D. A. Deitrich will move in where 
Whitman vow lives and J. IL. Walke 
will move into the house now occupied 
by Deitrich. Harvey Swartz will leave 
the Yearick farm and move on a farm 
west of Bellefonte, Wm. Kessinger will 
move on the Vearick farm and Wm, 
Minnich will move into Kessinger's 
house, Noah Breon will leave the Gram. 
ley farm and move on a farm near Belle. 
foute and Emanuel Swartz, of Rebers. 
burg, will occupy the Gramley farm. 
Edwin ‘Wasson expects to move to Mill 
Hall and do not know who will move 
mto Wasson's house, 

Important to Subscribers, 

Those of our subscribers who expect 
to change their postoffice address, this 
sprin ehould notify us of the same. Be 

ly careful to give your old ad. 
dress and the Also send in 

  

ing these polats 
Jor paper   

trying to kill a 

In the last issue a bad | 

tor, who was a new one, instead of setting | 

the | 

the | 

ime | 

I communica- | 
to size | 

foreman, | 

of Mr. Smull mixed up among other per. | 

and | 

A typographical ervor also oc. | 

their communica- | 
tions untilthe last day and it caused such | 

the customary care | 

be given, and be | 

We hope that | 
jour many friends in Miles township will | 

future we | 

  

  
a distance of | 

tf | 

  

HE BROUGHT 
  

IT FROM THE 
WORLD’S FAIR. 

And kept it two years. 

The great World's Pair, at Chicag 
1593, while it gave pleasure to many 
pain to not a few as an indirect re 
their visit to the White City, FPeopie were 
lured along the miles of wonderi@! exhib 
its by the new marvels that met the gaze 
at every step, and pot realize Lheilr 

exhaustion until dropped into a 
chair in some bres corner by the lake 
and “cooled off.” That's what began the 

trouble, in many cases Of one such case 

Mrs, 1. W. Blevens, Fort Fairfield, 

writes: 

did 

th 

“My husband took a severe cold 
eough two years ago last Oct ec of 

the World's Fair, which we attended. This 

cough lasted over two Years, was accom. 

panied by spitting of blood, and nothing 
could be found to help him, although vari. 

ous remedies were tried. Beveral doctors 
were consulted, but their prescriptions 
afforded no relief. Fipaily, I saw an ad. 
vertisement of Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 

in my paper and prevailed upon my hus. 
baud to get a bottle and try it. The very 

first dose helped him and he was com 
pletely cured in a short time We feel 

bet 

| W. 

| prescrip 

i Who wrote 

| Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, whi 
Me. | 

and! 

| effected by 

1 for what Dr. Ayer's Cherry 
s done for us iI keep it 

on hand in the house.” 31s. | 

Fort Fairfield, Me 

very gratefu 
Pectoral 
con tent! 

BITEVE 

and shei 

Two 
years of 

years of doctoring for a cough, two 

remedies’ tha help, of 
fons that profited the m 

them, and then a 

gave no 
en 

of Dr 
ed 11 

only 

tri 
heels 

the very first dose and effec 

cure in a short time. 7 
tween Dr. Ayer's Cherry Peclor 
other cough medicines cou) 
stated than in this comparison of res 
It has cured the most stubborn and ol 
nate cases cf chronic bronchitis ar 
ma. Itisaspecific for croup and whoo 

igh. It cures all coughs snd c« 
affections of the throst and ! 

tiv snd effectively, In respe 

ous demands Dr, Ayer's Ch 
toral is put up in half size bottles 
half price~—~socents,. More about « 

Pectoral in Ay 
book Sent free, on request, by 

Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass, 

ted a compl 

he diff 

er's ( 

the J 
Dr 

  

MADISONBLURG 

CENTRE | , 

Educate Your owls W Canenrets 

’ > ’ o ' { N 
- - : ) 

ROLAND 

ng along 
ts | 

whee i} rot the front 

Without A Rival. 
As a positive cure for sprains, bruises, 

nd i MDs Of 

has no equal 

Ave 
Salvation 

Gratiot 

ut used 

it 
i 

always used it 

Salvation 

No other 

prompilye 

- You can i. two weekly 

“The 

For $1.50 

newspapers for a year 

Democrat” and either the 

Post’ or the Cincinnati Enquirer.” 

Least Money 

To cure a cough or cold in ore day 

Take Krumrine's Compound Syrup of 
tar. Money refunded if it fails to cure. 

FF" SALE 

A Thoroughbred Poland China Boar, one 
year old, weighs 18 pounds, guaranteed pure 
stock. Call on or address Z. WW. HOY, 

No. Md Walker, Pa 
. 

  

Beware of Ountments for Catarrh that con 

ain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy ithe Senge of 
smell and completely derange the whole sys 
tem when entering it through the mucous sur 
faces. Such articles should never be used ex 
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi 
clans, as the damage they will do is ten fold wo 
the good you can possibly derive from them 
Mall's Oatarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J 
Cheney & Oo, Toledo, O,, contains no mercary, 
and is taken {nternally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous srfaces of the system 
In buying Hall's Oatarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine, It i» taken internally and ia 
made in Toledo, Ohlo, by F. J. Cheney & Oo, 
Testimonials free 
8# 8old by Draggists, price 705 ets, per bolts 

MONEY TO LOAN, 

Om first class real estate securit A limited 
amount in sums of from $500 to $106 and any 
number of loans desired in larger sums, Bring 
deeds and apply in person to 

W. Garver Monwisown, 
214 Bast 

Bel 

Eos rou RETA the, - 

Cy 

0. 18, 
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Our | 
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GOR FOR HATCHING 
! F lyme barred th Rock 

{ 158 0ou 

SALE REGISTER 

Lition 

print 
$ cal 

the 

When 

8 ATE 

) calendar w 

0 cents per d 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

towns 
MF ' Letts ‘ 

¥ 

“Pittsburg | '° 

A PMINISTRATOR 8 NOTICH 

Estate of Wm 
Geeeased 

Letters of administration on sald estate hav 
Ing been granted to the undersigned, all per 
softs Indebled thereto are requested to make 
immediate payment, and those having claims 
or demands against the same will present them 
without delay for settlement, to the under 
slgned CH. Grove, Adm’, e. ta 

No. 18 Coburn, "a 

Neese, late of Penn township, 

A UPITORS NOTICK 

In the Orphan's Court of Centre county, Pa. 
in the matter of the estate of Andrew Martin, 
deceased, late of Marion township 

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by 
sald Court, to distribute the funds in the hands 
of James A. Martin, Executor of said decedent, 
ax appears by his inal account, to and among 
those legally entitled thereto, will sit for the 
Juiepase’ and duties of his appointment on 

onday, March 2ist, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon, a his offiee, Crider’'s Exchange building, 
Bellefonte, Pa. when and where all parties 
Interested are required to present and nrove 
their clatms, before the undersigned, of be for 
ever debarred from Soming in apon the sam 
fund J. NH. WETZEKL, Anditor, 

oni ANBSCOURT SALE 

The undersigned administrator of Mary Barr, 
ate of Huston township, deceaded, will offer sm 
publie sale, at the court house, In Bellefonte, on 

SATURDAY, MARCH 50th, 1808, at 2p. m., 
the following property, to wit: One farm 
Juste nag Julian, in Husted wh ip. Jah 

" ning lands ames Mor 
le 3. Pruner, Mrs. Richards and others, 
COXTAINING @5 ACRES MORE OR  


